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KDUCATJCXNAJv.

B""kTvkh COLLKOE-THU 33d Ybau
Af UiUnmtexcellent School for Young I*.

dlcnopcMSeptewbcr 18. Dr. Tnjlorhai demonntraHdhi* lurerlority a» an rdurHtor. Tho new
totv!jn< nlley will bo ready lor tho Kail Term.
JyU JJW AV

___

rj^llJE WHEELING INSTITUTE.
Hoarding and D«y School for YOUNG LADIES and

fJUILDRKN,
8U Twelfth Etioet, Wheeling, W, Va.

MiM ANNA 8. 1'AUIUN, Principal,
farclnl training and iborough Infraction In

evcrv deparimeot. Tlio Full Term open* Bout. 0.
ChUUokuh furnlBhod on application. Jull

WASHINGTON AND LEE
University, Lexington, Ya.

Infraction In tbo usual Academic Studies and
.. i*.. nn.f. Ksioiial hoQ1ao( Law and Knulnpnr.

tuition hdi! Fee*, 075 for bouIou ofumo
iqcuUuIi l»"Kinuliig September 13th. Caialoguo
rco Addicm
JyiMw.iV U. W. C I<Rlf, Trcaldout.

WSSLEYAN Female fNSTITU 11
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA..

<>|»cnt Septchltxr SHI.. |'«7. Oil« or (!.» FIRST SCHOOLSVimVflUN'i I.ADIIW IN THK UNION. All UciHrlhlcnU
Jliurnyli. HuilJinc« elejpmt. StP*m JMiir, Gailiulil, Sliuaiii.nicmtifuL Climate »i>lenc1Id. I'tiplU from nlneTceti Stolen
All iiii|nrtaiit.nU.iiit«iif« Inoneirreutly reduced cliurirc. Hoard,
W*\hiiiic. Uitht'. lin^llth, Latin, Frinch, Herman, Music, for
J>'IwlMtic year, from bc|»U to June, 92 00. For Catalogue write
* Est. Wel l HARRIS. D. D., fresidual, stanntoji. w
JJ-IM >V

WEWENGLAND CONSERVATORY
ll0FMUSIC Boston, Mass.

nnmiln'tructtonln Vocal nnuInitrumentalMuile, Piano »nj
Own Tuning, Fine Arta, Oratory. I.lierntnre, French, German,and Italian language*. KnrlUh llranchc, Gymnaitlca,
f.e. Tuition,<3 t>fM|tioardandroomwith Stcain licatand
Klfctrlc l.l|hL$3Ujlo47J0p«rwfflc. pnll Term berina
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LAW SCJEIOOJL
OK

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY.
On. <}. W. C. XKE, Prot-ldeuf.

Instruction by text books and printed lectures,
wiili courses oi lecture* on special »nhjccta by cm'inentJurUtJ. Tuilion and Fees, S7fl for session
oi nlnomonthV begiuniug September 15th. For
catalogue and /ull lu/ormatlon, adtJris#

CUAS. A. GII&VE3,
jyl-vwAP Prot. oi L&vr, Lexlnston. Va

NORMAL and CLASSICAL ACADEMY.
\V. o. I KIKS, A. 3!.. Principal.

Locution healthful, ccntral, accewlblo, attractive ami safe.
Iluildlng 4 coimuiHliotrt I>rufc.sui>pIie<fwM onparatia,library,
liuimn skeleton, tliart* anil cabinet. Fm-ulty v»idc-uwakc,
(tclwlarly, cxpctlcntcd, alfablc ami protfrtuMvc. or
;Hiii)y.prc|Mnitory, tIasilcjl,plillMo|ilncal,tcachcrt', com met*
tnl ami musical. No better or cheaper whool In which both

may prepare for the vocation* of life. Free, Latin.
Greek. German. rudimentary penmanship,4«>ok-kcepinir, vocal
inutic, lilirury. apparatus, an.I diplomas Term* begin Aug*
tntiut. (ffl;; November <jrh, tt9ji if«rdi jtii, iStt it3$M trfli
lay Uanlintf, lodifinc Onil tuition fur one venr. For cauloeua
ul-trui, C. 11AI.I,, Uucklnumoii, W. Vb.

PAW

Wfieeilng Female College,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Tlio Fall Termof this long established iustltutloutviJl comwenco

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1887.

Thecoarce Is comprehensive nud will bo well
taught by a Firtt-clws Faculty.

J«'o\r Deska,
Additional ApparntuH,

Kcnaouablo Terms,
EoarOlDR And day patronage solicited.
AddrcfU II. R. BLAI3DELL,

Jy]4 President.

mmm cubed.
Bntcm npoa zia turo'H laws. K0 SECRECY

.>0 TRICKS. System explained to those inter&tcd.
TcsUmonlaLi from physicians, educators aud

patrons, who have received benefit from tlio method
ol Instruction. Addres,

Mm. M. STEVENS II ART, Prlnolpal,
Washington School of Kfocatfon Mid wiglisli

Ltl!|UfigC,
904 St. St., N; w;, Washington, D. V,

filudenta boarded In family of Principal.
fe21

Washington scfioo! of Eocufion
.AND.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE,
P04 "M" Etroot, N. W.,

washington, 1). c.
Bumiftcr Session held it Mt. L*ko Park. Md.

Mm. il. OTEVEKB HART, Principal.
TI.AnnH«m .m^ rlntrnlnrvnlnnt ftf tllO VOlrO for

conversation, mtditig; public address or flinging
BeUarw lawt' of exprccslori fangbr and anpllea
A thorough coui&c in Practical and Classical
K»K!M\.
Klectlvo studtoi in addition provMcd for the accommodationof trapilsmplomRR awarded upon oompltttion of tlio pro^r\V)Hlcomw*. fell

It, De (liianial Academy,
XKAI1 WUKKLISG, W. VA.

The lortletti yt*r of this well known Academy,
under the chftrge of Uie Vbltatiou Nuna, opous on

too Unit Monday of September neat, and contluursten months. .1^-
Pupils rccclvcd at any tlrno In the fcoesfon.1
Tho«o vrlo desire to placo their daughters lu on

Institution affording exceptional advantam in the
way of healthful and -delightful location, excollentboard, thorough discipline aud instruction at
tho hands of Ufo-loac tenchph. In erory departtneiitof femalo oducaKnn, Including tho modern
lar.unaKos aud. mnnlc, should aead lor a catalogue
oJ thlssohool. Address, ..

Dircctrtesol thoAcademy of tboVisllhtion,
MT. U1C CUANTAL,

wiaS-Diw Near Wheeling. W. Va.
'umi'k ivuww vrunrviA
XJUJ I I JUUi. 1

STATE UNIVERSITY
flIOKGANTOWN, W. VA.,

OTora On*t*w%J Advantages to tho., Young Mou
erf W#t Virginia,

Tuition 1'Voo
To one wtiCrtrt {weir flltcoa years of ago) for cv<sy
Mu of population in «*£h county. E'ght cad els
(not tban lb nor more tjian 21 yonnt old) from
each Senatorial district (urufebed With text-books
uul Btntlouery, besides free tuition. ....

Full couttes aro ottered for Uie regular aradomlo
degrees lu Art and Belenco. and taught by a lull
cjrps of competent instructors. students may
aI«o pnrsue a vartlal coureo
t
A troroegftly equipped CJiomical and Musical

Uboratory, and Museum of Specimens in Geoloft.iNtttural History, Ao. A fine Library. Two
Uourlhhing Llttrarv Bocietira. Prices for special
Utmry unci Oratorical cxcellcnco.
Student* aro permitted to enter any class lor

wbicii tbcy aro prepared, In any study.
A I'rvpiratory Deportment, directed by ono ofjb ft practl'al teacher* in the country. A Law

iHipArtmcut,' InUy organized aud In tucccofuJ
operation. a thorough coureo, preparatory to the
Mudyolmedlcluo.UoirdluRand lodging at 82 £0 to 83 60 per week,
"oshlng ?l 00 to SI 60 j>or. uionth. Total cxpenBO,pvr year, 9H0 to $200, exolunlvoot travel and olothiOR.
The scholaatlo year opens first Wednesday In

wptembor.For lurther Information andcatalogue* addrcai
£. U. TUliXEH, I.L.I),, Prcsiiloat,

1.15 MnitqANTftWS, W. VA.

nusixt-.aa uAitua.

j^KDilAN & CO.,

Agents for.tho Cclobrated Reeto Patcut

Indestructible Wrought and Malleable
2P.ON TllEK QUAWD.

jay2 j

MKDICAJLi,

^ u-.-A

DDnTCOTinU Bonunjorouiareliiedo'
I n U I r I r telopnwit* fiotn Malaria

vtv.w W# conHnuaJlyFROst Nuirer Irom tbln uoxioun
BE 11 i nil poUon when they leantmalaria, ""ii0"iu

Chills and Ktvor. lDtiirmlit«ut Fever, PUioiHFever, Tjphcld Ktvor, Headaoho, fleneral Debility,Latitude Nauieo, urn ibu painful otlBprlngs ofMalaria, and have their origin lu a rtlsord rodUver, which. If not initiated In tlm<vKit*atauaer<In#, wretcheducas aud death will oniito. 8|nunon«Uver Ueitulatnr Ipuirly vctetnblo la absolutelycortoln In 1U roraiMlhl olU'Oia and atit* more
promptly Ju ourlftir all forms of matorM fllacvc*than calomel or ciuloltio. without *uy of tho luju«rloua 0^u'i«iuimc«'a wbl h lolow their use. IIlalio ocfa*!ouuWy by pommn ukvoii d to Mulatta Itwill expel tbo polhun and protect them liotu attack

rattPABKDOKLY IIV
J. II. 7.KILIS«b CO., Pfulfwlefpfiln, I'«.unl-Mwr,Kv

Jkgl\W c.©*S Jittle
3 PILLS.

ItKfTAJtD OP) 7 O.Yff. ALWAYS
ami. jt'uu mi, J'J.. A l'JiLhliTSf Oil
LITTLE 8U0AIl-C0.tf.~D TILLS.
llohiff entirely vo&otnlile, they op.croto without dlMurlmnco to tho system, diet,or oceupntion, Put up In glass vials. hermeticallysealed. Always frtfm ntul reliable. As^laxative* alterative, or purgative*theso littlo Tollcta glvo tho most perfectButlafactlon.

si HEADACHE. ^Bilious llcadaclic, j?"Dlzzlnc**, CpnnUpn- AX* ,'fostloll, 1 11(1 iROHt lull* fP&LIII lluuu Attack*,and all \\ w.ytnhr*derangements of tho stom- Jf\ Ndrjyfg£'achand bowels, aro prompt- \Mrly relieved and permanently Jffivcured by tlio uso or Dr. *

Plerco** IMcnunut 1'urBattvc Pellets.In explanation of tho remedial power of thesoPellets over bo great a variety of discuses, it
may truthfully be wild that their notion upontlio system la universal, not a gland or tissuorscuplng their sanative influence. Sold bydruggists, 25 ccuts a vial, Manufactured at thoChemical Laborutory of Woui.u's DinpenbauyMedical association, Buffalo, K, Y.

OnHIf/ An§i?iS '8 olTorod by tho manufacture[?/ / era of l>r. Hiiro1* Catarrhw \ N .v-,9 lCcnicdy, for a case ofkVlNe W Chronic Nasal Cnturrh which
*v they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMS' OF CATAHRlff..Dull,heavy headache, obstruction of tlio nasal
passages, discharges falling from tlio headIntotho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,and ncrld, nt others, thick, tenacious, mucous,purulent, bloody and putrid; tho pyea aroweak, watery, aiul Inllamcd; thero Is' rlnsrliifrIn tho ears, deafness, hacking or coughing toclear tho throat, expectoration of offensivematter,'together with scabs from ulcers; thovolco is changed and has a nnsal twang; thobreath is otTcnalvo; smell nnd tasto aro Impaired;thero is a sensation of dizziness, withmental depression, a hacking cough and generaldebility. Only a few of the above-named
symptoms aro likely to bo present in any onocase. Thousands of eafcoa anquijlly, withoutmanifesting half of tho above symptoms', resultin consumption, ami*end 1n tlio grave.No dlaenso la so common, more deceptlvo nnddangerous, or less understood by physicians.By Its mild, soothing, and healing properties,Pr. Gage's Catarrh Jtemedy cures tho worst
eases of Catarrh* *J fjoltl In tlio head,"
Coryza, nnd Catarrhal fli&ntiaclie.
Sold by druggists everywhere; GO ceqta.
44Untold Agony from Catarrh."

Trof.W. llAU8NF.il, tho famous mesmerist,of Jtftaca,;J\T. Y., writes: "Somo ten years agoI suffered unfold ngony from chronic nasal
catarrh. Jly family physician gave me up as
Incurable, and 6uid I muse dio. >Jy ease wassuch a bad one, that every day, towards sunset,my volco would becotno so hoarse 1 could
barely speak above awhisper. Jo the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost stranglo me. By the use of Br. Sago'sCatarrh llemedy, In three months, I wua a well
man, and the euro has beeu permanent."
"Coindaittly Hawking and Spitting."
TnoMAS J. Itusuntfl, T-cn>t *002 Pine Street,St. L(/uiu, 3fo., writes; "I was a great sufferer

from cauirrh forthroe years. -\t times I could
hardly breathe,' and waa constantly hawkingnnd spitting, and for tho last eight months
coxdd not breatho through tho nostrils. I
thought nothing could bo dono forme. LuekJJjVIwas advise*} to try Br. Sago's Catarrh
Itemody; and 1 am now awell man. I bellevo
It to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it a
fair trial to exporicnco aswunfltog results and
u jA.-riuuuviiuuuii;.

Thrco Bottles Curo Catarrh.
Eli IIodimns, Itunyan r. 0. Columbia Co.,

Pa., says: "Jly tjftuphtcr had catarrh when
she wjib flvo yearn old. von* badly. I eaw Dr.
SuffO's Catarrh Hcmedy advertised, aud procureda bottlo for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third bottio effected n pertuiinentcure. She Is now eighteen years old aud
Bound ttud hearty."

Mexiffl War feteaa
Tho wonderful onicaey of Swift's Spcclflo us a

remedy aud euro for rheumatism and all blood diseases,lias never had a more conspicuous illustration
(ban this cnsQ nlTords. The candid, unsolicited aud
emphatic testimony given by tho voncrablo gcntlomanmust bo accopted as convincing and conolunjypy
Tbo writer la a promiricntcJtlxon of311&UssJppi. Tho
gentleman towhom Sir. Martinrefera, and to whom
ho lfl Indebted for tlio advlco to which ho owes his

final relief from years of suffering, Is Mr. King, for
many yed0 tbo popular ntyht clerk of thoLawrcnco
nouae, at Jackson.

Jackson, Miss., April M, lSSf,
TflKS^r? Srecino Cootaxy, Atlanta, On.:
Gentlemen.I have been an Invalid pensioner for

forty years, having contracted pulmonary and other
dUeasos In tlio Mexican War, but not till tho 1st of
March, 1S75, did I fool nny symptoms of rheumatism.
On that day I was suddenly Btrlckoa with that discmoJn Ixith hips and ankles, Tor twenty days I
walked on crutches. Then tho pain was lesa violent,
but It shifted from joint to Joint. For weeks I would
l»o totally dlxabled, either on ono sldo of my body or
tho other. Tho pain nuver left mo a momenv fop
plcvon years aud Boven months-that In from March t,
IniS, ivjien I was nrst attacked, to October .1, NS6,
when I wuicured. During theso cloven years of IntensesufTcrluK I tried Inniunerablo prescriptions
from various physlelnus. nod tried everything &ugpestodby friends, but If I over reoclvrrd tho least
jwncnt from any medlclno taken Intern ally or externaly, I am not aware of It. Finally, about th\>
rtr*t of September. I mudo arrangements to go to tlio
llot Springs of Arkansas, having despaired of every
other remedy, when I accidentally met an old acquaintance,Mr. King, now of the ^awroncoJIouso
of this city. lie hnd onco been a crcat aufforof rrom
rheumatism, aud, as I supposed, had been Cured
by a visit to Hot Springs. But whou I met him ho
tOl(T»iu> that l)|» visit to tho not Springs was In vain
e-ho found 110 rollof, On Ills return from HotSprlntrs
bo heard, fbr tho flrgt time, of thp p. 8. S. an a remedy
for rheumatism. Ifo tried It and six bottlM jjndoa
complete cure. Sovcral years liavo passed slnco.'but
ho hatt had no Mum otthodisease.

I immediately ruturp^d to try it. In September I
took four bottle*, and by tho Jim Of October I was
well.as far as tho rheumatism was concerned.. All
pain had dUappourcd, und i have sot felt a twtsu*
ppit binge.

tlrnu tlio iiopo that It may direct nome other sufferer
to a furn source of rutlcf, unci fnchiu thfs result £
am well rewarded tor my trouble, I run very roBpoctfullyand truly your mead, j. ir. h, JUBfis-f ?JT

?alo by nil druggists. Treatise on Blood and
?l*ln Dittweoa moiled free.

T«K swirr SrEanc Co.,
prawar g. Atlanta. Qa.

155555iIfsi
A SPECIFIC PO»

WOMAN'S HISE4SES
t.«ccb ao-

;:PMs^ip;
Menstruation or .

onthiiy sickness.
If ukflti dorinj the CITANGR OF LIFB, rral

wffcrlnif tnd danger will be »vold®<L MT*Send lot
book " Hkuaqi to Womek," milled troa.

Bmnwuj RgotnaTfHi Co. AtUnU. flt

.TTl or

11 cools tbo Blood It give

flWhli11111 p,wxrlM}n4 11P 1110 n''I*

7s *awnItniafthoUvordo Itspni
AuiUtlmulutoa tlio fcebl

For Sick Iloadncbc
"<44^^.r>- Dyspepsia,

o(Metis Nob. gft find 537 Fourteenth Struct,

TOMMY AND MB.
Motion Trantcrlpl,
In tho day* o( our (an andour (oily,On. the playground I matTommy Loo;I thought ho WAi "awfully Jolly,"
And tommy thouuht Ju«Uoof mo.Wo were happy m ki<in in tho cover
Together tho long inmm«r through,And with team, when vacnttou wut over,At parting wo Bworo to bo truo.
Oh thoBwallo#UlM ba--k to hli mato,AU'l the s»»llor oomeN homo o'er tho seasNor waiting nor doubt could ev«r wear out
The lovo uotweeu tommy and mo.

Again, In tho town, otio December,Wo mot; ho w« turning sixteen;And my lio o I marco could remember
In tho stripling bo ba*hlul and grveu.Our greeting whboooI ks tho wcatnor;Not a sduvlo o d charm could I bco;I thought mm "too ftcih ultOKettio*,*'And lommy thoughtJutt no o( mo.
Oht tho fcwal ow (lies bin k to Din mate,And tho tailor comet homo o'er the rua;lint the dew lu Uio moon uever vauUhcd b<

roon
Ab tho lovo dream o( Tommy aid mo.

Once nguln, al a quiet tra ra-tyIw«« twenty and h« twnty-iwoTomuiyl ee aud 1 met He wit* hourly,And I was.will, what could I oo?Wo k\ip|iosed our acquaintance had ended,JJut now J blUNhod red m could bo,For I thought tho young man whh "Just uplendid,"
And Tommy thought Juit bo o( mo,Oht thohwalio# Hith back to Ida mato,And thuKitllorcotpcHhomo oer tho soa,And t in tho bluoare not hallsotruoAs tho lovo between Tommy aud tgg,

A UUUK1UU 8VMJ1CATB
To Introduce Into tlio Kant tlia Iron Ores oi

michigan ami WIhcuuhIu,
l'liUailclphla J'rct*,

A. upecial from Long Branch reportsconferences which contemplato tho formaHonof a syndicate representing $25,000,000at tho par value of the stock of lourmeniron mines in what ia known as theGogebic and Munonomee ranges in Michiganund Wisconsin. The consolidation
company will be callod the Lako SuperiorIron Company.' Ex-Secretary Window',Ex-Senator Dorsey, Washington E. Connorand Theodore Myers, the New York,capitalist, and Major F. A. Bates, of Cleveland,are the pushing men. Mr. Windomwill bo its bead. Tho consolidation la /or
the purpose of getting control of the
Beseemor ore eupply from thia region hudthe extension of the sale of ore in the East.In order to overcomo high freightcharges tbe consolidated companies have
already airreod to build oight iron steamshipsof 2,000 or 3,000 tona for tho transportationof their ores. Contracts are now
being negotiated with the eoveral lines of
railroRd tapping the lakea at Erie, Buffalo
and Olevelaud and extending down into
Pennsylvania. The tendency of all the
companies in this great mining region istowards consolidation for the purpose ofmolrln., « .1. "'
u.u..u|i u uiniaub nuiUUK 1110 X uuilsyi"vania and other steel furnaces. There are
about sixty mince on the Gogebic Range,of which ftiteen aro stripping ore. In the
Menomonee region adjoining from twentyfiveto thirty are being actually worked.
Besides tho consolidation which Windomand Doraey have juet made, it 16

understood that John E. Burton, who
uaed to be an insurance agent in Milwaukee,but hug grown rich out o( the
Iron K.ing mines, has organised a eyndicatoof eight others who will control the
entire output of those mines. Then thoWisconsin Central railroad, which owns
the Colby mines, is effecting another combination,eo that the immense annual
output of 3,OOO,0OQ or 4,000,000 tons of ore
will probably soon be in the Hands of less
than half a dozsn organizations instead ol
eighty or ninety, as at present. g

AGRICULTUltAL NOTES.
Viilualilo SuggoHtloua Rial lllnta For tho

'lrnriniuj; Community.
A Pittsburgh paper eays: "So far as a

big com crop contribute to making Americanfarmers happy they will bo in a good
humor this fall.for such promise'of corn
has seldom if ever been known.''

It is said that "on a well managed farm
there should never be a time when it may
be said there is nothing to be dono. A
ship captain, who ia a gooddieoiplinarian,u?h«n nil nthmr omrlr fatfa on a Innn

age, has tho anchors polished. What the
anchor ia in this reepect to the ehip'g
commaiidor, tho boo ia to tho prosperousfarmer,"

Stolon eropa aro not genorally advisable,
bat a few turnip Beed may bo Bown ir
corn after tho last cultivation in Julyand beinj? hardy, will make moet of fcheii
growth after the corn ia cut and in stock,
At even a low price per buahol they arc
a paying crop, requiring no expenBO ex
cept seeding and harvesting.
Where clover aeed is aown early ir

spring and ia .followed by a growingsea'
son it in often large .enough at harvest
time to ba in the ?;ay of cu'ting tho grain.
It is better to cut high no oa to miea the
clover leavas.. The atubble will be an importantpro'tection to the clover next wln*/M«irtinil if fO fkn unAi,.,.

<.cit nuuu if io uivauii uun« ujr inuauuoti,
*nd will hold light snowa that would
otherwise bo blown off.
A Boston paper anya: "We know of nc

country on earth that has ever been prosperoUBin raising wheat ior export. The
profit to the producer to very moderate
onder the best conditions, and when
American wheat growers mast compete
with the pauper labor of India and the
underpaid farmers of Europe, it ia well
lor them to diversify their crops and no!
to stake their-whole on a pfop of wheat.!'
A significant statement of the Departmentof Agriculture at Washington is

this: "The area devoted to corn the prea<
m season in the United Statos is 78,000,000acres. This in (quel to the entire areoleores of the coumry twenty years ago.
Perhaps no American supposed, two years
liter the iato war, thst tbp twenty yean
then ahead could pot aibly Bhow such c
feat o[ progress. WhatmeiKuro of growth
will the next twonty years reveal ?"
In tho bnBy season of harvesting, extra

help must often he employed. Nothing
assists in makiug this easy as much at
paying wages promptly whuu uii«. Th<
extra hand is presumably dependent on
bie daily wages for eupport. Tho hired
help werkiDg by tho Jsar or month, anc
hoarded in tho farmer's family, are more
by rclioTcd from pressing need lor money
But tho farmer stands in ilia own lighl
who dofs not manage to havo money tc
promptly pay all laborern.;
Overstocked pastiirca are not infrequent

ly seen at this season of the year. It ii
needless to remind anyone that pnttinj
more stock on a field of grass than it car
support well is one nay to lose money, B]
pasturing gvaua top close the growth ii
checked on account oi the pcoteotioi
which & good covering of graea gives ti
the ground being taken away, and thi
heated atmosphere has a chance to ab
sorb all the molstajo. Any kind of livi
atock will depreciate in vnluo when pu
short in their rationB.
Tho following reBulla were reached b:

experiniepip conducted at tho Penneylva
nia Agricultural Uoliege. '.'Two aorea o
timothy grr.es, especially uniform in uhai
actcr and growth, wore divided into twi
plats of one acre each. One lot was cutii
full bloom, »nd tho other waa cut abou
sixteen days later, when thn sraaa was ap
proaching ripeness. Tho grass waa oar:
iniiy curoa hnu ine nay weigueu wnei
stored la tiie bay13. After being in th
barn flvo or six months, cash .lot of ha
was reweighed'to dotormine the amount c
dry' boy from each cutting. The avbra#
incroaoe yiflld of Mry' hay ^yas 5-fQ pound
per acre, wnore" tno grps. wn
nearly ripe, over the yield of, grass cut £
bloom. The average shrinkage in weiel

I of early cut hay was 20 per cent, ana
tho late cut 19 per cent, The averag
yield"per»M6 injfonr experiments of tw
years each was 2,v5ff'pouni2s pi early ci
hay, and 3,501 pounds per acre of ci
hay. But chemical analysis showed th'i
the iucreafced weight of late hay waadi
to the growth of starch and woody fibe
aa the nitrogenouB compounds of protei*"

tlio most valuable food element, nad i
» creased none or bnt very liitlo. This is
* strong argument in favor of early cut lis

.that is cut when in bloom. ; 80 truo is
t that the 2,055 pounds of early cut hi
0 wero found to contain a little moro actu

food elements than 1ho 3.500 pounds" late cut hay."

1)IlIFT OPOPINION.
. Might I'roUuco uu Upheaval.

Holt Lake Tribune,
= If, over the grave of John Taylor, tohearts of tboso who are to oucceed
= rule, the light would come, to cause th

to make their creed conform to theraamla of meroy.of justice, nod of civil1
tlon, the resnit would he n transflguratlof Utah equal to that which cornea throt
that upheaval known an a goologlporiod.

Ctovolauil'* Munllloeuce,
Philadelphia Prut,

It was reported that Mr. Cleveland 1
rt large sum of money at Cacsauova
the depeudent family ol the engineer w
run the train llr.\ Cleveland was on t
Inst Ilia life. It tn now given nut that
amount presented was a {10 gold piicontaining tho motto, "InUod wo True

'
A Vnno ot No);l«ct«titchanne.

Tho Democratic papers are now engajIn what they call allowing up Gone
1 Tutllo'a army record, Thoy neglecteddo tlila at thu time General i'uttlo was t
Democratic candidate for governor of Io
a lew years ago.

Short nntl Swoot.
Motion Journal,
The platform of tho Ohio RepublicConvention Is not long, but It is einphacally Republican. The man who cau n

Indorse lta lending features may well m
trust hie Republicanism if lie profeaaeahave any.

Lucks tho Nitrvo.
Brooklyn Timet.
This its not a Jingo administration. B

it is juet ouch i\ nerveless, namby«pamladminiotration aa id liable to blander in
a war which might oaally have been ave;
ed by a little bold plainness of speechtho outset.

DltfjcuiftO(i (Viitl from Tuxax,
Texas Enterprise.
Let ua havo peace. Give Oloveland

rent. Glvo Dr. RIoGlynn a rest. Gi
poor old Jeff Davis a reat. Give tl
abused robot flags a reat. Give the Grai
Army of the Republic a reat. "Glvo i
a reat" all around during the hot weathc

Tliero'd Som tithing tu n Ntune,
Philadelphia, Preu.
When the Hon. Pat Collins again go.

upon British ground he should, leave b
name at home. A. good, honest Irii
name like his is what stirs up the wate
Jul menial of the Qiaou.

A Serloutt Objection,
Burlington Free Prat.
One reason why the best statesmen

this country object to the annexation
Oaeada at present is that it would ba Uk
marrying a widow with a large familyoxpenBive children.

ileurtloHB Oiiuiufuolurerj*
Boston Globe.

It is outrageona for tho envelope mamfacturera to put up the price of envelopijust when everybody's beat girl is goir
to the country.

Wouldn't tltivu Dared,
Macon (Ga.) Telegraph.

If the Democratic party of Ohio had
chance to win it would not have dared
present its late platform.

Southern Antidote for Malaria.
It ia generally known that Simmoi

Liver Regulator iu relied upon to secu
immunity from all' malarial disordei
Thia ia proven by its popularity, and an,
ono who has lived in the South has see
its curative curative eflects and tho prtection it gives against this weakening ar
dangerous malady. It acta more promjly than calomel or quinine, without anytheir injurious consequences.
Tho hot weather drives some folks

suicide and others to the seaside. Ai
some of tho latter boou begin to ihii
that they made a mistake by not takii
the former course..-Norrutown Herald.
Jmpekfkct digestion and assimilath

promotes disordered conditions of tho sj
tem which, grow and ara confirmed
noglect. Dr. J. H. McLoan's Strengths
ing Gonial and Blood Purifier, by i
tonic properties, cures 'indigestion ar
gives tone to the stomach, $100 pDottle, d«fc\y

Beggar.Give me a nickle, air? Pedi
trian.Why ain't you the fellow who h;
a tin*card hanging on your breast sayii
you were blind ? Beggar-r-Er-yes but
tried the faith cure iaat night..Judge.

, Saved Ilia LU«,
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Gave. K;

says he was, for many years, badly afllict'
with Phthisic, alao Diabetes; the pai
were almost unendurable and would son:
times almost throw him into convu:sior
He tried "Electric Bitters and got reli
from firat bottlo and after taking sis bi
ties, was entirely Qured, and had gained(Iooh oinVitonn nnnn/in Cntm Vn ««»!!!..«uwu WjjuwjuufuuuUO> WI»;DUDpiFI!IWI'Cbelieves he would have died, had it n
beon for the relief afforded by Electi
Bitters. Sold at fifty centa a bottle 1
Logan & Co.
This is the sort of weather ^en a m!

remeinbara Moaea in the biillruBhea wi
an unconquerable feeling of. undis«aisiand not altogether unjustifiable envy.Soinervillc Journal.

Glvo Tliem a Ctiuucuj
That ia to say. jour lungs. Also all yo

breathing machinery. Very wonderfulm
chinery it is. Not only the larger air-pjBftcea, but the thousands of little tub'
and cavities ieading from them.
When theso are cloggcd and choki

with matter which ought not to be thei
your lunga cannot hall do their wor

i And what they do, they cannot do well,
Call it cold, cough, croup, pnenmoni

catwrh, consumption or any of the farni
of throat aud nose and head and lung o
atructione, all are bad. All ought to
got rid of. There is juat one sure way
get rid of them. That ia to take Boochei
German Syruo, which any druggist wsell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even
everything elao haa' J'ailod yoy, you raj
depend upon this for certain.

The revolution in the Sandwich Islan
ia one ot the little three«for-f}ve varietj It would take a dozen like it to make
fair baBe ball riot in thia country..Mac
Telegraph,

))on?tKx|ierli}i«ut*
You cannot atfortl to waste time In expi

5 imenting when your lunga are in dang
1 flnnornnntinil oIwbot nnomn

' a cold. i)o not permit any dealer to ii
5 pose upon you with some cheap iiuitati
' oi Dr. iZing's How Dbsoyury Jo,- Couonn
' tion, CougnB aud Oolda, but bo nura y5 get the genuine. Becauuo he can ma
more profit ho may tell you ho has eon

3 thing just as good, or just the same. Do:
t bo deceived, but insist upon (jotting 1

King's How Discovory, which ia canrf
t teed to give roliet in all Throat, Lung a

Chest affections. Trial bottles Iroe
f Logan & Co.'a drug store.

j "i'ftvlpa tu
i ire you d'sturbod at night aud brok
t o! your rest by a aick child aufl'Bring a
- crying with pain of catting teeth?

so, eond at once and got a bottlo of M
a Wmsi.ow'6 Socmiiig Sygpp ypn Onn
e rkn Tketuiso. Its value la incnlculah
y It will relieve the poor little cuflerer i
>i madiatp]v. Depend upon it, mothe
e thoroisno mlstaxo aboat it. It co
o dyoentory and diarrhcea, regulates I
G atownch and bowolo, euros wind co
5 softer,a tho gsma. redttfop inflnmmat
it and given tona and .energy to tho wh
)f system. Mra. Winslow's Soothing 8yi
e foh Ohildbsn TraaiHa ia pieaaant to
o taste, and ia the prescription of one of
it oldest and heat fernalo nurasa and ph
\i eiuurf ia fcp United Ktatea, and la for b
afc by all drnwisfij turonjfhout to* vo:
le Price 25 cenw o bottlo. uww
r,

. Wncklou'o Arnica Balv«.
n' Tho best calvo la tbo world tpr o
# braiooe, fiorea, nlcore, salt rhmira, le
ly aora, tetter, chapped hands, chllbla
It oorno, and all ekin eraptions, and p
ly tlvely carta oiloo, or no pay required,
.al Is guaranteed to give porloet u.itlnlact
of or money refunded. Prico 25 east*

tor, Sat ssls by Lojmi ft Oo.

nOMKMAUKETS.
The Wholesale I'rluen of nil tho VnrloUR

Oommodltloi.
the iNmuomciB Orncs, \ij!fl WiitRUHQ, Tuesday, August 1 <

om Qood prices contlnuo to prevail iu tho groccry
j. dfpsrtmout, and buMnevn holds up remarkibly"

woll, Bugms aud coffees are still firm and uroiell"

ing well. Au advanco la lari in tho notUScab'e
jCu future In this morning's quotations, Tho mual*i number of changes will bo found iu tho producedepartment. Tho quotations given below are

subject to fluctuations during tho wook:
ORAiif, noun, rro.

flrnftv-New wheat' 76o per bushel. 8tate oaUleft 80a32c. State corn, on tho wharf, 45a47c.for Mour.Fauoy patents, (spring and winter) 14 25 to
,i.rt 5 'I'll fancy family, white amber, amber and winterUOjIiipapers wood 15chigher. Oatmeal.mediumnti -J5 75 per obit fancy woo. Ityo flour 11 25,ihfi Uav and straw.Prime loose timothy, 110 Q0al2 00
>,«« P°r t°nL Pflmo baled IU00al3 00 per ton, by thoSCO car load. Btraw looso, 88 00: balod. 19 00, Mid*t, dllugH por tou 91010. Bran por tou 810 CO.

OMCUUM.
/Wee.Carolina head fl&ci Carolina cholco Co,

, Carolina prlmo 6>£o; I/iuLslauu 5.ur>)iaiJava pear[Oil 6Xoi Broken axe.
nil ,holco Sugar Byrup 8ln37ot Sugar Syrup24a26c: Houoy Drips !Wa80o; Maple Drips, live gal,l°lou keg* 65oj lou gallon kegs 0>i; half barrels fiVstho barrel 60o: IJlxbr Manlo Bvrup (bar/el*) Wo; ilixh*
wa Maplo IK bKrrels) 5»c; Ulxby Maplo (10 gallonkegs) Gw; Ulxby Maple (5 gallon kegs) fcciUlxhyMaplo (quart cans) lioc, bugar House (dark)20ai2o: (2c additional to half barrels). .NowOrleans Molasses; Fancy B' a53cs cholco Ui^Wos «rnprlmo 45c; fair 42a44c: mlxodgoods Now Orleaus o,,nan 3So: bailor's goods 25amwiVi*, JYotrfitoni-bargo H. 0. hams 12%c: medium 8. C. In\«tl- bains IHtfc; California ham* 0}$o; ri.O. breakfast ba- pr0,,ot con 11ci B. 0. shoulders Hfco; boneless hamslOallo: city sides 10J<o: bacou shoulder* hVCoj hambeef l3Sal6Kci ordluary boef llKo; country 01to sides 9J4o; family muss pork 5 lb pleeca 117 00; ,WMbean pom, line clotr, 817 60. heci

Larti.1'um r»n««». i»» »'«*'« ».->» »..-1 HVIVVI UU| liMi vnrcud "

8 to bXo: lubn bHu; Chicago lard, la tin immU, 8 ft"1(1
lbs., b>$o; Uu palls, 5 lba., bWft; tlu palls, 101U,, chR'
boi tin pails, 20 lbs., T^oj tin palls, 00 lbs., 7>cc. aa"ut baniud UmU.titandaru 3 lb tablo peach 81 78a "P

by 2 00; plo 3 lb 8105; plupoaabes 0 ib 91 75;/n No. ft tomatoes, now, 81 15: Uutledge coru, uouo lu I14'market;doWlnslowV2lb,tl40:do2dgrudevlb,i>0c. d*yrt- Strawberries, 2 lb, 81 10; blaakberrlus, 2 lb, b5o; a;J*1nt raspbcrrlia, 2 lb, 81 00; Dausoin's 2 lb, Wc; llina G"}*beans. 2 lb, b5a; cave oysters, 1 lb light, OOj; do 1 Jvhelb full weight, 00ca$l00; Btrlng beans 2 lb b5alWo;nuccomh, 2 lb, MtaMfl 2J; early June peas812ial 35; Frouoh paw lfto each: pineapple Sl 50; at
Marrowfat peas2 lb 81 !Wa210; goowberrlea2 lb UOo °®'c

a aSlOO; '2 lb l'lllar aock 8100; 3 lb sweet potatoes817b, cl08)"e irowten No. 1 tubs W 00; No. 2, 85 03; No OCto
16 3, 84 00; 2 hoop palls 8H0; 3 hoop 81 05; (tingleK1 washboards 81 50; doublo do 82 60; lino crlinpdoublu do 8^ 75; slngle$2 60. WIO18 t'ruUib-sow Valencia Kalslns 7a7Xc; stemmedir. Valencia, 6^a7c; Layer Odora, 9a9Ko; halves, dry M®8*

peaches, 7a7ftc. Loudon layer raisins $2CO; Loohc 8lVMuscatels, 81 ti\to 8175. Frunes 4>£c. "";}{Oil-Lard, extra western strained, 80a: carbon,110,7c; carbon, 150, be; whlto miners'best win- V®'009 ler 47c; white mluett* No. 2, 4Go.
,|fl iiwjart.1uutloal G%c; cuiiea 6>4o; fruit nowdor,ed 6%c; ordinary powdered 0&c: grauulattu stand- ""8"

ard Ctfc; standard conlecilouers \ b%a: standardll- Wlndwjr A65^o; ItldKOWood wblte A 65^o; white Uttlr^
extra O 6%G', standard yellow 5c; New York (J Fn4f4c; golden O 4%e; fruit sugar 4?-6c; New Orleans Wbeclarified 5c. 79J<ia>tf«-Urecn coffee-Fancy Golden Itlo 22}{a; Humlaucy green 22%o; Feaberry 23>4o: choice greeu west

r 'UYm\roastingKmdes20o: Java 2tie. Koustwl In pack- abseJ, ages-Ohio Valley Rio '25)£o; Ohio Voll«yRIo3U0 J?epii31 lbs. lota '24^u; Fan Uaudlo «!5>£c; Arbui kle <b Co.'s 2 ml
0 roasted 25%e. Hulk roasted.Old Uoverincut Java 36^-tni &(c; Feaberry 27c; '.v" grade Klo 2l}£c, 3l}*cUl 1 caa.Young Uyson. per lb, '25a50e; gunjKiwdor Novi25a75e; Imperia, 35a60o; Japan, 23a70o; Ooloug mauz2a75o: Souchong, 22aG5c alio,Canute.dt&r, lull weight, 9a: fiteorfno. nor sot-

lie: mouia, par Bot, 10c. cnab^iiuoar.Choiceeidor, l'2c por gal.: standard city -.^url* brands. lOallo pot gal; country ISalac per gal., as 0^ueE to quality. OatsL/uuc.It Quoted in Jobbing at 9>$Q lor prime aui»'« wostern, and lO^o for lull cream; riwcitier 12a .tso, accordlug to quality: lJmburger like; Factory n?"8Mo New York Btato 14al5c.
Kiih.No. 8 medium mackerel 51100; No. 3 me- ftna'

dluin. $13 00.
w {&«£*.Sales ol timothy ecod at 82 SO per bushel;olovor small soad 84 75; large SO 00, a In quality. Onto Hall.No. 1 per bbl 1KW; extra per bbl #1 &>; dairy tieno,3 bushul &ack8 81 CO per back. marldvtel Corn.6a9o per lo. atcerFrulii.New Valencia raisins, Cc; new layer TextOudora, by.c; new evaporotea peaches, lbj^a marl
35 16c; new halves, dry peaon, 6}£u>c. Ha

rt. hails
^ head

tfatts, Fciice a:id Brad*.lOd to 60d, 8215; 8d and day''
,, 9d. 82 40;6d and 7d, 82 05; 4d and 5d, 82'JO; 3dy- $3 65; 2d, 84 4U. &00°
in itamt-',/auch.85 40;>JIuch,84 40;linch.&n5; Cu
n. I% iuch, 83 65; 1>4 Inch S3 40; 1% Inch, 8315; IK comInch. 82 90.10 Mnistona-l Inch, (G15; inch, 8515; 1% Inch,»t- 84 40; l£ \o\% Inch, *1 15; 2 inch, 83 90; 2% Inch,oi S3 65; 3 inch and over, 83 40. 0,LLosing and Xtoi-lOd to 30d, 83 40;8d, 8315: Cd. MVgt83 30 4d, 83 65 2d, 84 65. roU;

I'RODUCE. re~J'to These prices aro based on wholesale transactions M
id ol thlsday.BubJect to fluctuations duriug tho week. uul
,t butler-Dtmand fair; country choice I4al6c: l0WClK good country 8ailc; common taCcj.supyly lair aud Pr1R dtinund j<ood. tiedllatiu-New handpleked navy 81 40al 50 per it.busnel; demand good. hlehDriai /Yutfj.New evaporated pared i>caclics 30a "

)n 35c; unparwl do. 15al7c; raspberries 20a2ic; black- 1 ^a berries valOc. Now aun dried.Apples, quarters 2}Sa 70 al
3c; sliced 4a5c; peaches, new halves, 6%a7c; do.

w quarters 6a6o; do. pared 16a 18c; pitted cherries 12a- al3c; now evaporated apples lOalao. Market ou Niits dried Iruirnomlual; Uemand moderate. /leec? Eqoi-*>ttictly Iresn sioct at llall^cper doz.;10 supply good aud demand slow.
at / ial/icra-Utotce 5Qo55u, iu original packages; 4a 1U"

5c more in small lots. £ciiancy.uholce white clover, 13al5c; choicebuckwneat, I'2al4c.5S' PouUry.hl\o chickens, $3 00&3 25 per doz.; *>jjad sprlusr chlcneus 82 60al 00 per doa.; demand good; but
nw supply light. largi» iAiyn-ri.oady at lWal%o lor white mixed cotton; klut1 lal^c lor alt wool l^nlxc lor mixtd. Iu cllurd-Countiy prlmo, 6>£a7c; demand lair.Appks- Gieun, per obi., choice new, 83 50 tier

qui; nemai.u good: supply light. v.JJluckbcrrlai WLGOc per bucket,
jr., Vegetable*-Potatoes SI 60al 75 per barrel: do- £lSfjpt| raaud fair. Onions.31 CO por bustaol; good ile- ,/rTmaud, Cabbage 31 25 per barrel. Cucumbers J'lJl
"B 10a15q per dozen. Now corn lCc per dozen; supie-ply fair and demand slow. Tomatoes 75c per
iq Dushal.

Tropical FruiU.Lemons, 83 75alOO por box; As nn161 plnwall bananas 8176a2 50 per bunch; Florida 1)t- oranges, per box, 4 00a4 25, according to quality.Messina, to 7&a3 0) per box. PA\u JI<me WalermaoM-m 00a25 00 per 100. ,>y A'utiueijs-MiN per barrel; supply good. ,lnOt 1'caclns-8*2 SO per crate.

^ Wheeling Live Stoolc Market*
Cattle-1.000 to 1.100 lbs. stoqk aXa^e par lb.; J. N860 to 900 lbs. Stfa^Xo per lb.; 7C0 to h00 lbs. 3a I,L.axcpcfib.ill lii^'J^-Market active; 4o5c per ,1b,

fh Lambs.1Good at 4a5}£c per lb. V"j Calve*.la5c per lb. *

3(1 iftap.2>^a3>ftj per lb.

1M.N4NOJ2 AlN'l) TRADE. =

Tito Features ot tlio Money mid StoqK .MMarkets, I"
a. New York, a\i^st ^..Mouoy on call easy at 3%
lB. per ceitf. Prime mercantile paper 5%a6 per cent.
0Q Sterling exchange dull and weak at 8183}£a4 83J$.

The street was tilled »o-day with vague rumors of
_j iinpenrtlng troublo, tliough uotbluK ot a ilpiinim
ou nature was mudo uublic. Tho open[ai{ wasHr/onir"
0, advances extending to y, per cent. frlccs word
jj wink from tne opo- ing altho iRh no material(hnuge waifsUblhm d until >1 p'tlqck, when Now ,

Kugland Hud tlie coal ptocjis became conspicuously
a> ai,ld' }11 sllgQl r«fOVory prircs HL-alu ~~

lv Settled down white tho decline Battered force CU
Tho market became more feverish in the last hour'" but generally a htrong touo prevailed, though tho /~it>e rl;»e was heavy at fractious better than toe lowest. 11

to ,lljo aciivp Jis», with a fow unimportant exceptions. ^
, is lower th s evouiuK, mnd Jersey O'ntral last a per
u , Heading Missouri Paciiio Westernill Unioaaud Lackawanna i% and Omaha Hal
jf 337,700 ahare§. 9"-B

av (loYeriicioiit bonds dull and heavy. pryMOCK QUOTATIONS.CL08HD Bn>,
U. 8.16 Coupoti-.......J26'4 il. K. A T. Ron. Gs CSV

, 0.3.4>$coupon J03% Northern Pac. flrgtU'llo\L ~da Paciflp Cs of '93 122 (North. Pac. socaadiUGSk
,yt liOiiislanaatAmn. 4s.. Northwest. codwIh .lJWJfi* Mlkaouri f« 100 N. W.debentures.Os109 .

a Tcnu.CssottIcmeute.102 -it. Paul consols. ..,.1'714
on do 6a ^3t.P ai nnrst^lTc^ (Jdo li£ Tox.APac.lander's b2V.

Central Pacific fireUUlbE Tox. A Pac.ffofcx- *
*

D.AU.Q. t|rsV2...,..l2Q tra coupons.. ... 7i\£ *
D.it U. G.Woat. firsts 75 Union Pac. arsis mu

9r- i£rio »econas - 97^ West Shore
3r. IIONDS.-CLOSED BID.

ily Adams Express. 119 (Northern Pftciflo...... 8lk
m. American Express...lC8 do preferred.... 53Q at

Canada Southern-... M |Chicagodi N. W.. -111% -T~on Central Pac}flo zfy- do preferred :M'i A/
ipr C)jo^fli>caXri & Ohio- 0 1 New York ItontraUllW^ -LY_
oil do tlrst preferred- 10J^ Ohio A Mississippi... 25i<
,do seconds 7 do proferrod......... s&KO 0., a, C. A1 ;... 52 I'actflo itaiu. '!.." 37yu
10- Donver A It. G 2% Pittsburgh .'i68$
n't lirie .. 2334 Reading
«,

1 do preferred 0^ 3t. L. AS.&Ew<" Fort Wayne ......lbO do prc/errcd.....w. 72U

nj »®cPa4KKr-^ ~

LAke Shore 9U£ do proferrod.........ii7^Ot Loulnyllla A Nash... GO# Texas A Padflc... . 26$ XT
L., N.A, A C 45 Dnfon Paciflo,;,..L w«i JD
Men. ACh^..,,,.r... M United BtatesEx,,. CD
Michigan C«nt«u...., fio W. St. L. & p. 17
MlxtoariPaclflo. ;MS< do preferrod....*^" 29OD Noah.£ Chat '7 Wells-Fargo Kx......_128

nd Now Jcitey Centr*l. 71 WcKtorn Unlon...^. 70^ ^

l<PAii.|a»nn'a u.wl V.' Pill
^ New Yohk, August 1.Kiour,. rficoipts 275,28Qpackages; exports 1,472 barrels and 11,682 s^cks; .<1b, inarket heavy. Wheat, receipts 263.350 bushols:
m exporta 155,6:0 bushels; snot lots J<aJ<c higher.m but rather quiot: optlous fairly a/ tlvu and closed .>*8, heavy at about the lowest prices: No. 2 (JhlcuRores T'MTQXo: do f. o. b ."So; No, 1 hardBl%j;ungraded flA.fiNo-a redI August'dosingatjf[reTjwc; fceriterabnr 80J{a81 8.16c, closing at 80Kc;lie, October closing at 82^c; Decombor L°*[oa 81 5 IGafiSVso. closing «t 85c; Janmry.>6Ka8G$£Q;
rtla closing at bGJ-ic: May 9la91J<^c. closlue at 91c; Juuo ,81>4b91J4o. Corn, receipt* tl.OOi bushels; exports 1
iUP 917 biwhela; fa}cs i,o0a.000 bushels ot iuturw ,or
the nn« 4**°° of spot; ungraded 47a
iv,0 49>aC; No. 2 Aunujt 4&J4a47Jic, closing at 47Ko; ll£!

, NSDtcmbcr 4Sr4J%c, cloning at 49%c; NovemberS?Bl- VHiaWAc, closing at CO^o- Oats J^alo higher anatale fairly active; receipts 73,000 bushel*:.-' exports /,\AlilT&.QOO bushels of futures and 1,1)3,000 {rja' bifcnete or spot: mixed wester Sfcuile: ,5swhlto do 87a4,p. Hay steady. Coireo, spot fair; J®iUonominalat li'aia^c; optlons highcr and moteactive; sales 167,870 bags- Aujmst lu.900. Mo'awos l:{dull'aud tiQUjln*Hicti quiot Tallow quiet at 3V%o. T,1Uta, Kodn dull. Turpentine sitody at 82c. Kggs firm u|
war and in fair inquiry, fork steady. Cut rouiw}*. #icady Lard-tnC point* higher: western steam mm?»spat 0.35c; Septombcr 7.00d7ootfc; October 7 00* Josi- 7;oia Butter iu fair request aud llrm: western Wa
It 22Kc: western creamery 17a£!>$c. Cheese firm and I

tQ_ rather quiet. Xrtl Baltivob*, August 2,.Wheat, western firmer;PdZ No. 2 winter red spot and August 7SJ£a7SJ{o;ScptcnbcjMJisStHe; October 81&882C. Oora, ttcsV

xvum uua v | jloo i «

0ThisPass.is. *

GOOD
toi « wdcngo of Free Cards, when
ttonsjMnlet ,'T a Mucocr from i> box
a: Da. 1) McLAireS Celctbated
Lrnai Pnis. Trlco, 25 Cent*.

liver p1li
ALL OWt)OCI81'8 HAVE THEM.

*cure*s:

hlahort mtrodspot And XiiRiiBt 4?Xo naked: TlonuicrlSVHiSXo; Octobor 49*/>Oo. (5.*U*leadf ImoderAto dem*ud s western whlto Iifn-So; do I
el 83a35o. Kyo lower and cAsy ut 48*570, now.rUtous steady And (inlet Ooffeo nominal; Kto
;oea ordinary' to fair 1K%a19g.
iicaoo, August 2..The coru pit tM* morningmoroexcited than Any^raln pltou'tJhnngo has
wlncqtho wheat panluln Junu. Uorngottway ^rc Jhoxhorto yesterd*)', nnd there imv «/fight
iig thorn to-day. TUo crop reports wero un- t>.)K"d to-day, hiuI that wan all thb bulls desired.
tlicy caiiio on 'Clint go detcrmluedito Bend com (CThoSeptember luturo. which soid strong At
yesterday, sold up to 42hc, And finally olosed ^to, 2co?eryestcrdty tauy eora na on jester- Ishowed Uio most marked AdvAnce And closed

The cxcltcmont In coru hud a ttlmuiAtlng K:t on o-itH butosus ml the crowd oltrado slu amnt left their pit to either look on or t»ko a ft*1 In tho corndeAl. Whoat, No. iiHiirlug noinlNo.2 red 7lJic: Atmust GOaGMq, ciwfue r'HJo; Heptombcr 70}<a71j/c, closlug at 70mq; vmbor 72«a78o, closing At 72}$c: November lv/hJo (tom,e<wb No. i 4lo; August 40X;alOVic,ng at tie: Hoptemher 40)£a42%o, cloMn« at l2o;ber-UXAhJ^'j, closlint ut 430: May 44>{aHM»c.ng At 4uM«o> OatH, cash No. 2 JSa'iSX" August £*i26Hc. closing At25Mo; Boptomberber 26%H27}{iO, closing at '27c. Kve. cash No.
Ic. li.ir.oy, nominal PlaxNeed, No l, 91 00. «mpork, caaii, 81& 00; year fill 05a12 CO, closing At0; January 512 00al2 07. closing nt 812 05 L*rrt, p\GG2Ku0.ti6o; Augiut A MaG 02%c. closing at Iffo; Heplember 0.t>7M»6 73o, closing nl(}.7^o- ***
tier 6 76a0S2%c, closlug at g.82%0; Jauuary0 nyfi, closing at 0.72>^c llacou, short ribs fg]£a<i.lwj; shoutJew 5.80a5 90c. Whisky, 81 10. ^
irs, cutloaf 0}£aG^v, granulAtod 0J<o; stand-
irl0i!'2c. Eggs weak; fresh candled'lftj^&llc' K.
JLXDKt.pnu, August 2,-Flour quiet and weak IrJat quiet but hi her; Vo. 2 red August 78%a .t; September SOVfltfO^c: Novomber 82Ha88<*. p*
i, very strong under higher icooits from Iho I
; futures2c higher, but wholly nominal in
uco of speculative tmdlng: August 4SaM3c; ~

ember and October 49)Ubi\!}i. Onto quiet No.
xed 3Q>$c; No 8 white 84%^&Kc; No. '2 whlto
37o: futures quiet; No. 2 vvlilto August^
i; September 33^a3tJ<n; October 3ti^a36%c;snbor 8lKafl6c. Uutter Arm and in fair oe*
d. Eggs dull and \ve*k; western llraU 13%kCheese qule: and coaler.
LP.no, August 2 -Wheat actlvo and steady:and August 7334c; September 75o October
i; December 79c. Cot-d active aud higher43c: September 44o; 0 tobfcr45>£c; May 47c Ulglquiet; ca>h a d August 2l%c. Clover seed
t; No. 1,8! 40 bid.
fciNNATt, 0., August 2.Flour paav. Wheat Wro
?r. fork quiet ** nUky active. liuttor, sugarchceuo firm. Eggs heavy. Vou

Stuck.
icago, August2..Drovcrx' Journal reports; Ca*>'
Kotx'ipUf 'JOu aad; ihlpaicuts 3.0CW had;
tel stronger for good, cora<aou weak; Blilnoing
s {3 25a4 55; cows, bulls aud mixed 51 25;
is cattle St 0'a3 C5. KogB-ltecolpt* 11,000 head; mtet strong for good oaes. lambs.$1 20a6 91'.
irr Liukkty, August 2.-Cattle-Koceipt* 209 tjr1; shipment*513 bead; market strong at ycsUr- sL
i prices Hogtt.Kfccelpta 10,000 head: ship- ^
ts 6UU head;,.market tlrm. Sheep.Shipment*head; market llrm.
scinnati, O.. August 2,.Hogs steady and firm;
axon and light 8-1 25a5 30.

1'otrolimin. 1
u CrrY, Pa.., August 2..Owned at 58o; highest «

s; lowest aud i-iwed at 57c; sales 61*2,03^ bar-
clearances 21G.OOO barrels; charters 02,817 barshipments80,19s barrels.

;w York, August 2. Petroleum opened strongclosed weak; opening at 6Sc: highest 5b%c;at 57c; closed at 57c; bales l,14Jt,U0J barrels. CD"
rrsBUiioH, Pa . Aucust 2..Petroleum unsit- S
opened at 57#c; closed and lowcut 67%c. F

rDBvnj-B, Pa August 2..Opened at 68c; 2&
est iovrctit 57c; closed at 57c. -iilaoeu'iiia,Pa., August 2..Petroleum quiet;)le test CJ^c.

Wool.
rw York, August 2..Wool quiet; domestic
>e:i0ti37c; pulied 14&35e; Texas yu25c,
[1LADELPH1A, August 2..Wool dull and nomI3TQH,

August 2..Wool quiet aud unchanged.
Dry Ouodri.

:\v York, Aug\ut2,~A general quiet market,iho movement* of ooodi on ornoiB continue
) in qua tity, and the amount o[ stock ot all
Is of c it:on goixls nominal aud a better fecllog[olbiug woolens.

Oottou,
w York, August 2..rotton oulet; futures A
;d quiet and steady: Auaust'J 6wj; September c\
; October u.24c; Kovcmber 9.19c; Leeeinuer

!; January 9 22>^a9 28j. ,

INtiVtiASCK COMPAMKS. r

HE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
OF WHEELING^ W. 7A.

PITAll .. 8100,001
sures against low or damage by Are aud light |Sj
; all cIunjW) o! desirable property, also Insnra 19j|
oes oa Uiu Western w»tere. jgi

OTPICEHJJ,
Vancc, President, Si. RelUy.VIco President &Stroehlcin Soo'y, Jm. P. Adams, Aja'tBec

DUZOtOEg,
N. Vancc, K. I^lUy, b, 0. BtifeL
H, Hofcti, U. W. Fruuhelm,
OFFJOK-Nn. an TWKLBTH BTKKKT.

COaFKCJTJONKUY.

EMONS!
~ $

100 noxics FJ.VK

MESSINA. LEMONS ^
will ar;l?c to-day. 2

22 y. POHPI.Z. TjJ
INA, GLASS AND QUKKNSWAKE, Fli

.. .. .. wai

-010 s»!
: tlio

JOHN FJKIEDiDL'9
pan."?

uin

tUIT JARS, JELLY GLASSES
AND FKUir J Ail RUBBERS.

23
B

rilOTOGKAJPUY. p!)«
iiBINET

Je
'HOTOGEAPHS

ONLY §3 00 PER DOZEN.

HIG GINS' GALLERY, ^
|29 -12 Twelfth Street.

[TLBS'
-A-tRT STTTIDIO, ^

'2153 nnd-2t5t Main St. "U

iM n

WAU< PAPKR*> BORDER*, KTp.
INE STOCK OF

Wall Paper anil Borders
1. I). PItAGKll'8.

ho well known Decorator ol Dwellings and
ilio Buildlags,

No. 17 ELEVENTH STKSET,ir!4Km Honor Market.

KAMiltOADf..

>ITT8B.URGH, CINCINNATI & ST.LOUt-* RAILWAY CO..Panhandlo Route.der schedule In effect MAY 23, 1887, train*
ve WBed In g,:Central Btandard time: ForStouivilloand Plttuburgh. 6:35 a. m 12:8ft p. m.
3 p. m. for Bteubcuville, 8 0T» p. m. Tbo 6:81
n. and 8:05 p. m. trains make direct connection
Columbus, Cincinnati, 'Indianapolis and Cbi
;o. Tha 12:35 p. m. train makea direct connec
n for Columbus and Chicago.
'rains arrlvn at Wheeling, 6:15 a, m., 10;00 a. m.
5 p. m., and6;C0 p.jn. rov2<

1LEVELAND& PITTSBURGH RAILyROAD,.Under schedule In effect MAY 22
7, trains leavo Bridgeport, Ceuiral Standard «

10: For Pittsburgh aud Clevelaad, 5*10 a. in. I
2 p.m. For Pittsburgh, 10:17 a. m. For Wells- |le,4:12p.m. For Bteubenvlllc, 8:36 a. m. Foi H
irtln a Ferry, 6*45am.,*.
Tralua arrlvo at Bridgeport at 7:63 a m.. 10.-32 ^2:36 p. in., 5:10 p. m. 4:54 p. m., and 7:38 p. m x,
ny>7

k LL KINDS OP
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK

Neatly and promptly cxecutcd at the
DAILY INTELLIQKSCRR JOB OFFICE,

SC3,25 sad 37 ycurtcssth.Sfc^t,

% A'

LS Y F
I Ctw. n 330X.

[CIOHEAI
s§%telsteMI
HE ARLINGTON STE

> Ihmh

<3KAVY, MASSIVI
illy Braced, Bolted and Riveted, m Rtrons ns Iron an

RUd to lMt Witho
Wo make these natures throughont, and iuk a closo iiinahtaud Uiivt8toTe«aud Kanaes.
Theso Ranges are on sale at ADAMS' PIAJMBfNO SBrth Rud Malu aireeta, whero we have also a lull lino c
jty

Joseph. J3ell J

3oHiO
-A-IsriD 1

ill Be Surorised at 0

-OF^ARLOR
Of latest Styles and

FREW & BI
1117 MAIN S

SJ^^Special Attentior
.rterial Embalming.

800'

A *D ^H fMTTVV^

V. L DOUGLAS ~

>3 Sl"^©Ii« %u$hcdi^ 92^w».Ess | IWIi M
iC8t Cnlf, perfect flu and /_ranted. Congress* Button e/'J l£jp3 h- \I.ncc, nil styles too. Afl ,>/£? F^rJj to AIUU and durable ns Vy, ** $*£& ui \
Be continir *.'» or $C.Ajf N KSS QfX (OfflI. DOUGLAS "gf A V
.no SlI012e.xrclB / &/ Vt^$.1 blioes mlver- jf ^7<1 by other ^ , 4*" 5Sa&g&f&> a

P*ms» *ed pri»»^.itnMsofcoiwtaef iMiSbt*.]
oyu all wear thcW. T» DOUGLAS 8!i SHOE. W, ]
our dealer does not krc» tliora. send your tminoontal to XV, L» DOUGLAS, llrocktou, Man. w
For w\lo at STOKE S O.YSII SHOE STOUE, .

frMWFAW 10-t-fMtilii Street.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
< 0. SMITH, Cr.

Real Estate Agent
AUB STOCK I1KOKJ5E. J««trr(

pedal attention given to Collecting Ttenta and ^General Management of Real Kstato, Con fur* ( a,b the beat of rcferouccs.
1220 Vnln °t.. Whoring. "W Vn.

M KUiCAL.;

UaiVw«;il> a ai.ciim tUo wontouHimato caflo in four tlavn Or

Alan's Soluble Mciil Bougies,Wo RicVenlnsr results, n« from tha iiwj of nijcubcbfi, cojmlba or oil or sandalwood yrhlelicertain to product) dyfflvprjt. » *PriceQua Hnld-Jiy: #!l driusdaU or mailed on J« *receipt of price, .-tor fnrtfcttvivj n 9% eat u.)particulars nox»»l for drailnr. 0 85 0 SB9.T.'OiALT;AN.OO., LURKP.ft-UuxlgnorW-f'-1-- * V ^tJSSftrP

IS|C|a^STQPPEOFRE£ sSS' Insane Persons Rnstored allH H EVMDr.KLINE'S GREAT
- H a Vfe'NEnVERESTOBER ~

N/w al!DRAIN tlNRRVnDMgAMV Onifturi Ucurt ftr Ktrvt Affutiint, Fit*, ',c*JL

iflon !ino rS SSS7?"SSintVaSs DrtflrtllllflBIIII lOipruuencocsuHluif1'minivUBiJl8lBlcl93lltUr0U»--cay.NcrvmuDcblll*
jj. V ty.LortMauUoodJje .havinglertlnvnin every known rtinody.haH dlHcovcred %rapla flolf.cnrc, which ho wllJ eond I'lUSE to liltuiow^tifferer*. Addresaa J. lUsON.Po»to«QMBoiJlI»,NowVorkCltj. ,

TH iiEEpii* Imunfiooo, etc. f will itml youav&ltulilflUaptMupanthoftboTodinoaion.nl*odiJi«iH«>n«frt»>^;<f^»r5. fssiaf 25cnargo. AOdroM i'rul. V. 0. i'0\YLi.U,MoG<Iua,Coua. cQ

" 111ria

COUNTERFEITS 0

:e oil tlie Market.
ASK iOa THE

VllEVXKKD OSLV IIV

IeripgBPGS.
PITTSBDRGH, PA.

MCHE^ |
EL PLATE RANGE!.

s, II Y:VI>so V! K,
u *iicei canmafco tucm. Built for liard gervioout repairs.
ispcctJoii nad comparison with olhor make* 0/
!OP. .1810 Market street and *t OHU WORKS,if all grades of Cook aud HuatlnK Htovcs.

Stove Co.,
W. "VyV.

LOOK!
roxr.

ior Handsome Line

SUITS
Best Qualities.
2RTSCHY,
'TREET.

t to Undertaking and
my28

HHE STANDARD;
ircd stltchcflon tho ''Standard" Pewing Machineon the old style shuttle machines, >rith thaor of revolutions ol tbe treadle.
aiis that two operators ou tho "Standardi* ca inmount of sewinK that three can accomplishichlues with the same motion of the treacle.in this. The elloijt required to move the treadlathan half that required on the old stylo ma«

eans health saved, time saved, money Raved.illcate lady can operate tho "8tandord without
r health.:
aketa and seamstresses can reduco their hurdonsthe use ot the "Staudard "

iro Agents for Harper's Bazar Pattern Sheenlow ready. Call on or addiesfi,
\ 3-i. Hose & Co.3
65 TWELFTH STREET.

»n19

FINANCIAJ...

-1IIEluiua! Savings lank
NO. 'LI TWELFTH ST11KKT,

,co of tho Underwriter's insurance Company)
WHEELING, W. VA.
... '. 4

ink open dally from 0:30 to 8s30 V. M.
jpohits received from ono dimo upwardp,

HOWARD HAZLETT, President.
3. SISIPdON, EDWARD R0BERT80N,Vice Prealdents.
. G. WILKINSON, ALEX MITCHELL,yl4 Secretary Treasurer.

DOLLAR

savings Bank
KO. 1218 MARKET STREET,

s a genoral banking bu»ino«n. Receives anymutirom ono dollar upwards ou tbc saving#ein, and pays Interest ou wtfne ftt tho rate ol 3cent per annum! Open for bunJncwi dally IromM. to 3 P. il., and on Saturdays until 8 P. M.
N. B. Bcott, President.
qko. Hook, Vice President.

DIBROTORS:
N. 13. Scott, J. B. Taney,0. P. Brawn, Peter Casscll,E. Buckman, Alfred PauiyAlex T. Young, John S Watty,Bernard Klleves, W. J. W Cowden»Geo. Zoeckler, Sr., B. K. QltXu,George Hoot.
>16 P R. DOHIUWH, Cashier.
NXOHANGE BANK.
J

..^200,C01
r. Vascb m.......PrcaIdeul!, DXLXTU1X ~Vlco-Prwidens

OinECTORH.J, IV. Vanco, S. Horlrbelmor,J. M. Brovrn, W, EUlncbarc,L. 8. Dolftplaln, A. W. KeUey,John Frew.
'ralta Issued on England, Ireland, BcotUnd, anlnollltA In fitiwmn "-w "' *-

JOHN J. J0NK3, Ca»hlci.
>ANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
1TTAL. ZZT.H«.....w......H...fl76lC03
t. B. Bimpbon .... .......... ^.^...Vico-PrciiaKut
tils on England, Irolaud, Fnnco «.nd Germany»

director*.Wo. A. TbcH, Wo. B. Blmpson.J. A. MilJor, John K. Botaforu,K. H. Atkinson, Victor Roscnfcurg,Henry 8peyer.
atA V. P. jypnOK. fiMhtwf

?OIt DODGERS} AN1) 8tfALI, HAND JiiMAJototho INTliLLlOKNUKR JOB RQOMfl, Nni.and 27 FourtwnUi »Uo«l, whuro you can bommodftted *t short notice.


